
 
Welcome to FB Agents!  
We love that you have found your way to our floorball training. Floorball is best described as ice 
hockey without ice or indoor field hockey but then much faster. You run with shoes in an indoor 
sporting hall (like indoor hockey) but the field is surrounded by boarding and you can play 
behind the goal (like ice hockey). During training, we do exercises to improve our skills and we 
always end with  a game to prepare for our actual games. 

 
Communication 
We like to keep you informed of what’s happening in our club. Therefore, we use the following                 
ways of communication: 

● email: for important messages, becoming a member / deregister and financial stuff 
● website: general club information, general training times, explanation of floorball 
● Facebook fan page (open to non-members): general intro to the club & messages, 

competition updates of the teams 
● Facebook member group: updates & events 
● The competition teams have some separate communications methods e.g. whatsapp 

group 
   WEB www.amsterdamfloorball.com 
   MAIL fbagents@gmail.com 
   FB @FloorballClubAmsterdamAgents 
   FB Agents Group: FB Agents 
 
Trainings 
We have a training for everyone. Each year we welcome many people who try out floorball for 
the first time where at the same time we welcome top players with years of floorball experience 
(from all the floorball countries in the world). For the exact training days and times it’s always 
best to keep an eye on our website, because there can be changes. 
 
Try out for three times, then sign up to become a member 
You can try out training for three times, and after that you can become a member of our club. 
Please let us know in advance if you want to join training, so we can sign you up in our system. 
In case you want to become a member, send us an email (fbagents@gmail.com) mentioning 
your full name, address, date of birth and phone number. Also let us know whether you would 
be interested in playing competition or not. As the fee can differ based on the moment in the 
season, and on whether you want to play competition, we will be able to tell you the exact fee 
after we have received your information. 
 
Training attendance through playerlineup 
You will have to let your co-players know whether you will be attending training. We do this 
through playerlineup. The exact explanation on how it works is on our Facebook Group (see 
details above).  

 

Welcome to FB Agents!  
Your FB Agents board 2019/2020: 

Emma Bloemhof, Jasper Meijer, Jurgen Polling,  Liene Krauja & Tobias Ahlqvist 
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